Sensory nutrition: The role of taste in the reviews of commercial food products.
Many factors play a role in choosing what to eat or drink. We explored the role of sensation to explain these differences, drawing on consumer reviews for commercially available food products sold through an online retailer. We analyzed 393,568 unique food product reviews from Amazon customers with a total of 256,043 reviewers rating 67,553 products. Taste-associated words were mentioned more than words associated with price, food texture, customer service, nutrition, smell, or those referring to the trigeminal senses, e.g., "spicy". We computed the overall number of reviews that mentioned taste qualities: the word taste was mentioned in over 30% of the reviews (N = 142,768), followed by sweet (10.7%, N = 42,315), bitter (2.9%, N = 11,424), sour (2.1%, N = 8252) and salty (1.4%, N = 5688). We identified 38 phrases used to describe the evaluation of sweetness, finding that 'too sweet' was used in nearly 0.8% of the reviews and oversweetness was mentioned over 25 times more often than under-sweetness. We then focused on 'polarizing' products, those that elicited a wide difference of opinion (as measured by the ranges of the product ratings). Using the products that had more than 50 reviews, we identified the top 10 most polarizing foods and provide representative comments about the polarized taste experience of consumers. Overall, these results support the primacy of taste in real-world food ratings and individualized taste experience, such as whether a product is 'too sweet'. Analysis of consumer review data sets can provide information about purchasing decisions and customer sensory responses to particular commercially available products and represents a promising methodology for the emerging field of sensory nutrition.